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Worship and Music Committee . . . . 

Outdoor Worship Service
Jeff Marshall family is hosting the Outdoor Worship
Service at 10 a.m. on October 13 at the Marshall Pond
at 2266 N. County Route 605.   Bring a chair, a friend
and a dish to share.  Lunch follows Worship Service.

 Wreath Making 
On December 1st,  the first Sunday of Advent, there will
be a wreath-making session at Condit with a meal to
follow it.  More details to come!

Hymnals
Old hymnals stacked on shelves in the library may be
taken by anyone who wishes them by October 31.  The
committee will pursue avenues to donate the remaining
ones outside the church after that date.

Next meeting date for the Worship and Music
Committee is 7 p.m. November 5th.

Mission and Outreach Committee . . . .

Condit Blood Drive October 18
From 1-6 American Red Cross Blood Team will be in
the Condit Fellowship Hall to collect blood.  We still
need 7 donors to fill our roster.

Condit’s hospitality team under the leadership of Jane
Lahmon make sandwiches, veggies and dip, and of
course, homemade cookies to treat the donors.  

If the donor completes the Rapid Pass on-line form, the
experience takes less than an hour and can save three
people’s lives. 

To register to donate or volunteer at the drive, contact
Polly Horn at 740-965-3582. 

Annual Bonfire - Hotdog Roast 

Special Events and Outreach
committees are planning the Annual
Bonfire and Hotdog roast from 5 to 7 on
Saturday, October 19 at the fire pit in
the Condit parking lot.  

Chairman Chip Welch says hotdogs, buns, and makings
for somemores will be furnished.  Please bring a side
dish and chairs for your family.    

Set Up On-Line Giving Using
Website Or Cell Phone

Elders of Condit Presbyterian Church are working to
keep the church up to date by offering on-line giving. 
Whether you tithe or are an occasional donor, this safe
method of giving may be for you.  

Many of the on-line giving companies charge as much
as 3% of your donation but Condit has chosen The
Presbyterian Foundation to administer our On-Line
Giving.  The foundation charges 2% which goes into
the Presbyterian Missions Fund.  As a donor you may
choose to pay this extra fee by adding it to your
donation.

Instructions are on the website.  Click link from
Homepage to read how to do it.  Follow the 1-2-3.

Go to the App Store or Google Plus and download
GivePlusChurch app.  Follow instructions to set up your
account.

Condit’s QR Code is on our website. In the App store, 
download the QR Scanner then scan the Code. Both

(Continue Page 2)
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Rev. Annie Melick

Prayers That Don’t Work
By Rev. Annie Melick

This month in worship, we will look at four types of prayers that don’t
work. Of course, the point is to identify how we should pray. We will
study some of Jesus’ teachings about prayer from the Gospel of Luke.

Prayer is simply communicating with God. In any human-to-human
relationship, communication is necessary. The same is true of our
relationship with God. When we pray, we talk to God and he talks to us.
Prayer can be silent communication through our spirit, speaking aloud,
singing, movement or postures, silence, or even acts of service.

18 Pray in the Spirit at all times in every prayer and supplication. To that end keep alert and
always persevere in supplication for all the saints. (Ephesians 6:18 NRSV)

(On-Line Giving Continued from page 1)
Apps are free and will help you move quicker through
the process.

On-Line Giving allows people to make their regular
donations from their homes or even while on vacation.

Remember this is an additional way to donate to your
church.  You may choose to mail a check to the church
or continue to put your offering in the collection plate
on Sundays.

Mission Trip Calls Alex Sheets

From October 19 through the 27th, Alex Sheets is going
to Choluteca, Honduras, on a mission trip to build a
house for a family in need.  The trip is sponsored by
Rock City Church in Hilliard.

Condit Session voted to give $500 ffrom the Church
Mission Fund towards his travel expenses, food, water
and building supplies.  

Individuals who wish to help Alex with this mission
may do so by sending a donation to Rock City Church
(ATTEN: Missions, PO Box 474, Hilliard, OH 43026). 
Alex also set up an account through the GoFundMe at
this link: https://bit.ly/2kyebki.

Presbyterian Women are asked to read the book of
Joshua in the Old Testament before their meeting. 
They will meet at 11:00 on October 16 in the
Fellowship Hall to work on toys for children in the
hospital.  At noon they will break to eat the lunches
they brought and the dessert which is provided.  Mary
Ann Counts will lead a discussion on Joshua following
lunch.
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Worship at 10 a.m.
Prayers That Don’t Work

October 6 Worship and Communion: Rev. Annie Melick, “The Prayer for Enough Faith to Not Need It,”      
         Luke 17:5-10 
Liturgis t:   Pam Sheets. 
Accompanist:  Adam Garner.     Special Music: “If My People Will Pray,” by Keith Christopher. 
World Communion by Intinction:   Server Ken Bartlett.
Ushers and Greeters: John Whitney, Allison Skinner, Sam and Nathan Kirby.

October 13 Outdoor Worship at the Jeff Marshall’s,  2266 N. County Road 605.
Rev. Annie Melick, “The Prayer That You Didn’t Pray,”  Luke 17:11-19.
Liturgis t: Ken Bartlett. 
Accompanist:  Adam Garner.      Special Music: “Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying.”
Ushers and Greeters: Jeff Marshall, Molly Blevins, Chip and Abby Welch.

October 20 Worship: Rev. Annie Melick, “The Prayer That Quits,”   Luke 18:1-8.
Liturgis t: Mick Sheets, 
Accompanist:  Adam Garner.     Special Music: “Thanks be to God,” by Price and Besig.

      Ushers and Greeters: Bob and Marianne Westbrook, Sheila Micholes, and Kaitlin White.

October 27 Worship: Rev. Annie Melick, “The Prayer of Comparison,”  Luke 18:9-14.
Liturgist: Molly Blevins.  
Accompanist  Adam Garner.      Special Music: “Baba Yetu,” by Christopher Tin.
Ushers and Greeters:  Mike and Donna Mucci, Teresa Gorsuch, and Grant Bartlett.

Flowers for October provided by Jane Cockrell.

Remember in Your Prayers . . . . 

Jim Lahmon, 
Larry Mittman, 
Linda Dado, 
Joe Cox and the
Harold Ramsey
Family Chancel Choir 

 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays
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Jim Irwin

Getting to Know You . . . .                                   

Jim Irwin
by Jenny Kavage

“I did it all; camping, all of it,” Jim Irwin says of his years as a Boy Scout
leader.  Now in his 80s he can still cook a complete Thanksgiving dinner
over a campfire and still teaches other scout leaders how to do it.

He became an assistant leader of Galena Troop 300 when his boys got into
scouting and in 1999 took over the troop. He pushed all the boys to
become Eagle Scouts, Boy Scouting’s highest achievement, and once they
got it he encouraged them to help other boys reach that goal.  In his years
with Boy Scouts he saw 28 boys earn their Eagle award in addition to four
boys who moved away before they finished.  One family had him flown to
California so he could participate in the Eagle ceremony for their son.

He has taken Boy Scouts to the Dominican Republic to build a house. 
Some Girl Scouts and their mothers joined them for that mission. He led a group on a canoe trip from Loudonville
to Marietta, sleeping at the locks at night.  Twice he took a group of Boy Scouts to the Philmont Scout Ranch in
New Mexico.  He chuckles about how good his scouts were at the donkey racing. “They were all farm boys,” he
says.  “If the donkeys didn’t move they just picked them up and carried them.”

Jim also helped with the Pegasus 4-H Club when his boys were members, one in rabbits and one with horses. 

It was Jim’s wife Sharon who introduced him to Condit.  She was very involved and after they married he was
always by her side helping out.  Sharon was an elementary school teacher at Johnstown for 38 years and loved it
so much she never wanted to retire.  Then one morning he found her lying on the floor of their bedroom.  She had
a brain tumor and died a year later, Jan. 30, 2013.  She was much younger than he and he never expected her to go
first.

Jim has lived all his 80-plus years near Center Village. He and his sister Joyce were both born in the house where
attorney Kathleen Johnson has her office now.  Dr. Ihle came from Galena to attend his birth.  In 1948 his parents,
Melvin and Mildred, aka Dutch and Sally, bought a  farm on St. Rte. 605 where they lived the rest of their lives. 
At the time of his first marriage in 1965, Jim bought a lot on the road in front of his parents’ place and  had a house
moved out from Columbus for $75.  Jim Jr. and his family live there now.  He’s in the brick house next door.

Jim went to Harlem Township schools until 11th grade when Harlem and Big Walnut high schools were combined. 
He is a 1954 graduate of Big Walnut High School.  He farmed with his dad for a few years and then got a job in
receiving and supplies at Children’s Hospital in Columbus.  Then he went to Columbus Hospital Supply followed
by Railway Express Agency at Union Station.  After that came Consolidated Freightways for 31 years until he
retired in 2000.

He doesn’t farm any more but likes to be busy and keeps all the grass mowed in the yard and around the fields and
farm waterways. He helps Friends Who Share whenever they are open - Monday and Wednesday mornings and two
Tuesday evenings a month  He usually keeps the weeds sprayed on the Condit Church parking lot and around the
buildings at Condit and the Vans Valley church but the equipment is broken right now.

(Continue on Page 5)
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Primary Sunday School Class September 8

Nathan Kirby Sam Kirby

Sue Milem and Pam Sheets encourage Ryann White
during an activity at Condit Kids September 8.

Condit Kids will meet from 4 to 5:00 on Sunday,
October 6, in the Fellowship Hall.

This Sunday School classes began following the
Children’s Message of Sunday’s Worship on September
8th and will continue to meet throughout the school
year.  Darlene Ross and Molly Blevins are the leaders.

Next Youth Group Outing is scheduled for October 6. 

Irwin continued from page 4

Jim has five children and grandchildren, two of whom
are still young and right next door so he gets to
participate in their growing up and help whenever
needed. He loves it that they still like to spend the night
with Grandpa.

Jim does not like to cook and he enjoys being with
people so he eats out at every opportunity.  You can
catch the twinkle in his eye at Condit’s Food & Fun
dinners.
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Living in Rhythm with Life

Join Rev. Annie on Wednesday nights for an adult class
from 6:30-7:30 to discover God’s answer to being
stressed and overwhelmed.

Many of us are so busy we don’t have much left to give.
Unfortunately, in all of our busy-ness, we undermine
the very relationships and work that we are trying to
maintain! This rhythm of life is the complete opposite
of the rhythm that God designed for our well-being. We
need to learn how to live fruitful lives of balance.
This class will meet through November 20 in the
Library.
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